Global Studies Minor at Missouri S&T
Program Overview

Coursework plus personal experience in another country:

Minimum of 12 hours of coursework from two lists (no more than 6 hours can come from a single academic program)
Minimum of 14 days in another country
Program Description

Coursework: 12 hours total

Courses with general international content: Up to 9 credit hours (List A)

Examples

BIO 151: Introduction to Environmental Issues
EMGT 366 – Business Logistics Systems Analysis
GE/CerE/MetE 352 –International Engineering & Design
Program Description

Coursework: 12 hours total
Courses focusing on the society, culture, and/or language of a foreign country: Minimum 3 credit hours (List B)

Examples
- Foreign language
- Non-US history courses
- Social science courses with international focus
Program Description

• International experience:
  – Students will participate in one or more approved Missouri S&T – sponsored trips to a foreign country for no less than 14 days total. Students may combine credit from more than one trip to achieve the 14 day total.

• Examples:
  – Study abroad programs
  – Course-related international projects
  – Engineers Without Borders projects
Why a Global Studies Minor? Four Excellent Reasons

1. Learning: International experience gives students a chance to apply concepts in novel environments.

2. Adventure: Working with other students on international projects can be the most memorable part of an undergraduate experience!
Why a Global Studies Minor? Four Excellent Reasons

3. Career advancement: Employers look for applicants who are open to frame-breaking change and global consciousness. This will look good on your vita!

4. Service: EWB and similar organizations sponsor projects that bring health and other positive outcomes to less fortunate people. This may be the most rewarding work you ever do!
Interested? Step 1!

• For a list of currently offered courses that qualify for the Global Studies Minor and a complete description of the program, please visit the Undergraduate Studies website:
• [http://ugs.mst.edu/global_studies_minor.html](http://ugs.mst.edu/global_studies_minor.html)
Interested? Step 2!

- Make an appointment with one of the following Global Studies Minor advisors:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engineering</th>
<th>Social Sciences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Curt Elmore</td>
<td>Dr. Jim Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Joel Burken</td>
<td>Dr. Morris Kalliny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jeff Cawlf FIELD</td>
<td>Arts &amp; Humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Bill Fahrenholtz</td>
<td>Dr. Michael Bruening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Suzanna Long</td>
<td>Dr. Tseggai Isaac</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sciences**

- Dr. Matt Insall
- Dr. Fikret Ercal
Questions?